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本实验首先以牛脑 Hsp70 为研究对象，确定 Hsp70 ATP-ADP 转换活性发生
部位。用糜蛋白酶酶切 Hsp70，获得了稳定的 44-kD 片段，用 C14 标记的[14C]ATP
生成[14C]ADP 的量测定 ATPase 活性；反过来由[14C]ADP 生成[14C]ATP 的量测定
ATP 合成酶活性。为获得准确的结论排除 NDP 激酶可能对实验的影响，按照纯
化 Hsp70 44-kD 片段的方法对等物质量 NDP 激酶和 Hsp70 混合物进行酶切、纯
化，检测得到的 44-kD 片段的 ATP-ADP 转换活性，确定 Hsp70 ATP-ADP 转换活
性是 Hsp70 自身固有的，位于其 N 端 44-kD 片段处。 
Hsp70 与 NDP 激酶相似通过形成酸或碱不稳定自身磷酸化中间体催化 γ-磷
酸基团在 ATP 和 ADP 间传递。本实验研究了酸稳定的磷酸中间体的生成。纯化
后的 Hsp70、44-kD 蛋白片段与标记的[γ-32P] ATP 反应，SDS-PAGE 后在酸性条
件下处理凝胶，Hsp70 与 44-kD 蛋白片段的放射自显影图谱都显示酸稳定的自身
磷酸化，推测可能是丝/苏氨酸磷酸化。用 CNBr 裂解磷酸化的 44-kD 蛋白片段，
磷酸化片段位于裂解后的 12-kD 片段，氨基酸测序为 Lys128-Met237。赖氨酰肽
链内切酶酶切、反相分离、氨基酸测序确定磷酸化位点为 204 位苏氨酸，与大肠
杆菌 Hsp70---DnaK 的 199 位苏氨酸磷酸化一致。 
人 Hsp70 与牛 Hsp70 无论氨基酸序列还是三级结构都存在高度同源性。本
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响及作用机理。Lys71、Thr204 和 His227 分别位于 ATPase 功能域两金属结合位
点内，测定 Hsp70K71A 、T204A 突变体 ATP-ADP 转换活性发现二者 ATP-ADP
的转换活性几乎完全丧失，无磷酸化中间体的形成。用变性荧光素酶的重折叠实
验检测 Hsp70 的分子伴侣功能，Hsp70K71A 、T204A 突变体体外帮助变性荧光
素酶的重折叠功能受到抑制。H227S 突变体的 ATP-ADP 的转换活性几乎完全丧
失，但是其磷酸化中间体未受影响，而且体外帮助变性荧光素酶的重折叠功能比
野生型 Hsp70 稍有降低。ADP 部分抑制了野生型 Hsp70 变性荧光素酶的重折叠，
但是对第二个金属结合位点的 H227S 突变体的重折叠功能没有影响，进一步证


















Heat shock proteins (HSPs), also called stress proteins, are a group of proteins highly 
conserved in all cells, which are induced when a cell undergoes various types of 
environmental stresses like heat, cold and oxygen deprivation. Lately it was found  
they were also present in cells under normal conditions. The 70kDa heat shock 
proteins (Hsp70s) were the most impotant family in the heat shock proteins. They 
work as molecular chaperones in eukaryote being involved in various cellular 
function,such as protein sythesis, folding , translocation, degradation and modulation 
of protein expression.   
Now many reseaches are focused on the chaperones mechanism of Hsp70. Hsp70 is a 
multifunctional molecular chaperone whose interactions with protein substrates are 
regulated by ATP hydrolysis and ATP -ADP exchange. Hsp70 exists weakly ATPase 
activity and locates at the N-teminal 44-kD domain. Recently it was found that 
besides the activity of ATP hydrolysis Hsp70 exhibited ATP synthesis activity. To 
identify the function domain of ATP-ADP exchange reaction of Hsp70,we purified the 
N-teminal 44-kD fragment after extensive digestion with α-chymotrypsin and then 
characterized the enzyme activity assaying the conversion of [14C]ADP to [14C]ATP 
and [14C]ATP to [14C]ADP respectively. It has been reported that NDP kinase has 
weak interaction with Hsp70, which can increase the ATP hydrolysis activity, so we 
carefully examined the possibility of NDP kinase contamination in the experiment. 
The equimolar mixture of NDP kinase and Hsp70 were digested and then 44-kD 
fragment was purified. No different activity was observed for the 44-kD fragment 
from the mixture of NDP kinase and Hsp70. All the results conformed that N-teminal 
44-kD fragment exhibited the intrinsic ATP-ADP exchange activity.  
During the ATP-ADP exchange reaction Hsp70 forms an acid-labile 
autophosphorylated intermediate transfering γ- phosphate from ATP to ADP in a 
similar manner occuring in NDP kinase. In this experiment we analyzed the 
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The phosphorylated 44-kD fragment was cleaved with CNBr at Met cleavage sites 
under acidic condition and 12-kD fragment of Lys128-Met237 showed 
autophosphorylation after SDS-PAGE and N-terminal amino-acid sequence. Analysis 
of the digestion of lysyl endopeptidase and N-terminal amino-acid sequence showed 
that Thr204 was the phosphorylated site which was consistent with the 
phosphorylation of Thr199 in DnaK.  
The human Hsp70 and bovine Hsp70 have highly homologic in both sequence and 
structure. The wide-type and mutant (K71A, T204A and H227S) were expressed in 
E.Coli and purified on HisTrapTM Ni2+-agarose column and then mono Q 
anion-exchange column. Lys71、Thr204 和 His227 are important residues in Hsp70 in 
the two calcium binding sites respectively. No ATP-ADP exchange activity and 
autophosphorylation were observed in Lys71 and Thr204 mutant and chaperone 
activity was abolished either. The ATP-ADP exchange activity of H227S point 
mutation on the second calcium binding site residue wasn’t detected but no affect on 
its phosphorylation and chaperone activity. Moreover ADP partly inhibited the 
chaperone activity of wide-type Hsp70 but didn’t affect the chaperone activity of the 
mutant on the second calcium binding site residue H227S. The results suggested that 
the second calcium binding site maybe mainly for ADP binding.   
 











































































TATA box和2个HSE（热应激元件，heat shock element）即HSEⅠ、HSEⅡ。HSE
与转录起始相关，其位于转录起始点上游区域，具有增强子(enhancer)的特征。
细胞受到热激或其它的生理应激诱导后, 存在胞质中的多肽----热休克转录因子
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表1：Hsp70各结构缺失体细胞定位和生物特性，+：有；-：无 
Table1. Summary of the Phenotypes and Biochemical Properties of Hsp70 
Mutants 
 
 Localization Association 
mutant 
Deleted 
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